FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Phillips Honored with 2017 Spirit of Service Award
NOVEMBER 22, 2017 - KENNEBUNK, ME. United Way of York County, in partnership with
Kennebunk Savings, is pleased to announce that Lydia Phillips has been awarded the 2017 Spirit
of Service Award for her commitment to volunteering. Phillips volunteers at the Community
Bicycle Center in Biddeford and Habitat for Humanity York County’s ReStore in Kennebunk.
“At Kennebunk Savings we are strong advocates for volunteering and we know that
volunteering means a win for everyone,” said Peg Stansfield, Director of Human Resources at
Kennebunk Savings.
“Lydia has worked on behalf of youth in Biddeford, including having created new
programs as a way to engage the kids at the Community Bicycle Center. At Habitat for
Humanity York County, Lydia brought her organizational skills and business expertise to their
local ReStore,” added Stansfield. “She’s had a great impact on both organizations.”
Kennebunk Savings awarded Phillips $500 to give to the nonprofit of her choice, which
she divided between the Community Bicycle Center and Habitat for Humanity York County.
About United Way of York County
United Way of York County mobilizes people and resources to improve lives. United Way of
York County makes every dollar you give do more. To learn more about United Way of York
County and be a part of the change you want to see in the world, visit www.buildcommunity.org
or call 207-985-3359 to learn how you can Give, Advocate or Volunteer.
About Kennebunk Savings
Kennebunk Savings is an independent and mutual community bank that employs more than 300
people. With 18 branches throughout York County, Maine and Seacoast New Hampshire, the
Bank’s branch network includes five New Hampshire offices. Kennebunk Savings, with over $1
billion in assets, contributes 10 percent of its annual earnings each year to local charitable
organizations through its Community Promise program.
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